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,,_YyZo:Schoo . 8 Polls To Be Open Today
’lt’o~y IJ ~ da7 of B~ more ~e ~l~l ~ the--’:°===-=:’:--=°=’-=" From 2 to 9 P M for Vote
Today -- lot t~ thtrd time by ~e start ot Che 1957 - 58

In I~ than a year -- the erJlool yea*, just ¯ little mole ¯

munk4p,tttsy’* vots~ will ira that a yetr off.

"’"-’" On 2 Elementary Schoolsreject a ban8 Imue fe~ new DO we need 81 new clam-
sehool facWUe~ reonm? Without qu~.~

Thtm time the vote~ will One strtklnf bit of eel-
be asked by the Board o4[ dears to Sttl~ thts olalm
Bdu~ttlbn ~o app~e a n98,- ~m be found la very ~e~t
000 exp~mditure to c~n~rue~ ~hool ~.~l~lc=: For the two- WHERI~ YOU CAN VOTE

More than 5,700 registered v~-

Campb~ Chosen
¯ .... l[gibie to c~st their hal

two elementary Ichoots ~ month ported at December IN TODAY’S SLgOI’ION lots today in the $998,000 tchool
th~ prOVide ~he ¢~mmuntty and Jtnutry there wu a net ~ollln¢ ptscN for CadeT’s bond issue referendum. ]~ght
with 31 mu~h needed, addl- gain at f/students in Frtr~-

To Succeed Da is "~’ "’°’" "’ "" aa,up, o,., .,,] ~, o==fro=
tlol~gl ¢la~’~ ]In’| Is.hop] syzr~em. II~xte~

V ~ ~ to 9 p.m. 2 to ~ p.m.
That Irrtaklia needs addl. thl~ type of growth for, one

The veflnlf dtstsleA~ and their This is the third attempt bY ~he~"~ "~ "" """ ’-’~ ’0: """"..=n,, School Boardpollls’l, plloes sire: RtstHC, 1, BOard o, Education within th~no doubt. Anyone famllhr enrollment htereue ef 155 Phillll~ Sehml. Frtnkltn Park; past year to get public approval
with the ~hool l~m here, younll~et~.

District |, Flrehone~ EIIUb~ of a school building proSrlm+ A
p~*ttsult~l~ ~ people IVraaklla ts I, rOwlmLWe The appointment ~f Lay Advl~= Avenue; DtstHct 9, But Mill- proposal to build a junior high
with ileh0el-~e children, are exper;ene~l~ a IIrowCh nry Committee Chairman Walter stone Flreheule; District 4, ~hooL was soundly defeated
know~ how I[rtve is the need. which will no( be ItOpped, F. Campbell of Euston Avenue to Illlmllton Street SchOOl; Dts- twice in 1955, in April ~nd AU-

OisJy b7 the Vo~e Of t]te JUSt aS It wtl] ~ b~ IgOl~ the BoalxJ of Education will be trier $, Community Volunteer gust.
eleeterltte todlty can Uue elsewhere ts our ¢Oll~ty. ABd confirmed tonight by the Beard, Flrehoule, [lamilt~n ~ ¢ r ¯ ̄  |; However, board members are
¢oe~mmalty’srequlre~aentsbe with community |rewth Leonard Ba~}ey, president, has Ditsrlet +, Klnpton School; somewhat more opt.truistic this
met, It Is no lo~.e~" up to eases the need for adtRttsn~l announced, District 7, Pine Grc, ve M~ter time, what with an extensive pub-
~e Board ef ~duoatl@n. The $¢h~.ol faelHfle~ which an School. and Otstrtet 8. Middle- l[clty program and suppcr~ of
Lay Adv~or~ UOlIL~tl4~e ~ el+[orlta~ mat( provide, bl’sh SchOOl. the Lay Advisory Congruities to
00mpltsed its ~un¢~k~, I[ Is " * * -= back them up.

now ’¢r |he v°1~" : ’®¢I’¢’. . * h’leWetwobeIIevenew. 8~,~ots~ ~m’he :Ice:__,o7 ,~s- ,m’~wa: Confab"°"’ °"":
Twice lu~ yea~ the dtl- res~onable, and the rem~n If approved, the referendum

"~ "" ~" ’0’" "" ts " ~’ "’: Called.’yman"-er :*" suthoHzeconstruetiono, pre-
J.nlor high school. Today’s of Education a~nd the Lay en#ncered bill}dings detigfted

i.ef~ll~l~dtllfll arty@IV~ 01[17 ~{~V~Oi’}’ Committee, after and manufactured by Structo

etsmentary ~hool tsdiiflee, dee IfiVe~lllKatlon and de- Mayor James O. Maher h~s in- Corporation, . su~idtary of An.
lad tltk l~Offt’am was de- liberation, d~lde~ to utilize vlted municipal plnnnJng ot~c[als derson-Nichots, Boston engineer-
vl~’d by the Beard of Edu- the low-cost, pre-enlrlneered in Norih .rid S~uth Brunswick Ing firm.
e~tion and the Lay Advtsoey 10re[ram devised by $ttmcto Townships, Middlesex County, ~0 Structo’s plans as submitted
Cmmniflee. Corvorafl~n. confer on future development of to the board call for the erection

of steel Wall panels which willWhy does F=ankll~ need Tits referendum on /he property on both sides of Lincoln ’~at" in beds of synthetic rub-
two new seboets? $998,000 Is a one-~ektl:e IIighway.

Brlt~y, the t.~Jwer lJ this: deal It liteludm lere4q[e for In a letter to the two neighbor- her. Ordinary stresses and strains
$1 rso~gll wIR b8 nePAl, th$ IteW leheots~ o~Tllettsn [ng planning boards, the mayor of s~ti~datd buildings do not el-

story to live sd~quat~ educe- ¢.4 the nlldlnt~ s~dts0- ~uggested that more serious study feet Structo buildings sines the
t[0r~ ~o II~U~ItlIWI ~al[~’~n |urll, emrl~ee~qnl and Iv~il be given to planning slang the wBl[s dre pe~[tted ~o shift with-

t~ |9~S. Nkm ~ m f~ -- lad eqnJlmStat for heavily traveled thoroughfare, out cracking or bending.
tt,x4)ded Immedi&ttly to ellml- ell the t~oms lea bout sehoots Wldtsr F. Campbell LJnooln Highway, which runs el- Struelo bulldln~ a]~o permit
mite double ~ Ttte -- and two luldlflenal reeaZl most lhe enttr~ lentlh of Frank- low cat future expansion, Addl-
t/.mtsm~lmmedlshs- fo~ file I[t~lN~t Ikdte~, It has been ex!~ec~ed foraweek lin, divides thls Township from tiontl toc~s m,y be Idded

that Mr. Campbell would receive N~th ~a~ ~kmth ~wi¢.k.. simply by removing wtlI panels.
- . ~.lu ~ ~-~mql~ ~ ~mme~m ~ - the i~p~l~,tn~m;,t to flH the ",,~. The rmwor uried that th* On’~ ~1~

’1’we ~mmLm h tlmt ~ ~ U
ean~ by the re.iilnatts~ of board, munl¢l~ml ptsnnln|units,,l~t to" flml. i~ bet~0~ ~

~tsmmedlstN~toel~al. ~ kave’ff~ twu
sate tempoeaey basement t~l~ols Pmdy for occupancy ether aa soon as ]~0utbie." He }’e~r~, and the cost II

Mr, Campbell, wh~ wt~s de- pointed out that the area on both to be about ~0 percent b~lowFive m by Oa[obe~. k~
sequined ta ¯ ¯ d u ¯ e ~ ~ mutd ~ f~ e~+ by only six ~otej inthe ,tde~ o~ the htlhw~ ie develoP- I~Nge,

recent schOOl board election, oh- ~ rlpidly, p~fticularly in ~he Fho r~Ml~emwdee elm seven mma~ "v~tlemtl Irrolvam~ tml B
vto~*ly w~ the choice of ¯ rat- ~Uon appetite Bunker Road There ere ~o~r parts to the mi-

tre needed kame~r fo WHl n~t be too m~.
jorityottheBoardmemberswhen~t~ev~e ~lt* ln0rNeAId elRqll~-

* * * that group dk~.Ul~ed the matter: (Continued on Blek Pit[el ~Contlnued 0~ Rick ~le)
tmmtamtleipltedfoet~ llffht lt~k will be o~m publicly after Dr. Davis’ reslgrm-,’"" .’-’ ,-. ~. ’~’, ~’ ,=. ", ,=. ,: ,.~. :o. De d0persAskedto Drain LakeNira;r~rmbe~ of re.am ~ed ha. Vote ’~e~" oa ~ ~o~I l V
nu~dlltely totl~ ~11 -- bat r~fe~’~ndmm. A~tJve in youth and school ¯

work in the Townsh/p *tnc* h*:o. ~.. 0. ,_ .o .. Called H,,ard to Young Children
~ampbell ~ a ms’abet of 1~ne

Ordinance Introduced to Prevent °==’ "=’~ "~ .od. o= ~...o. o =..~ ,.~, .. ~=.o.~,~,.,,= :=~.,mitt~ema~ for Boy Scout Troo~ 9. this week that he has contsctec md stat~ that Jhe and her heirs.

Tax Delinquents from Lea i~g Town ~’ts ~""’ ~"
~.. ~. ~oo..,o~ o.~.,o~.o~,.,o:~°" ~oo~ ~.., ,, ,o ~..~oV Mr, Campbell submitted hh Co,, owners of Lake Nira, and re. H the company refuses to cor-

~eslgnnt~on to tile Lay Advisory q~msted thtt they either fence the ~eet the situation, Mayor MaherAn ordinance designed to pre- dlvldual, ~he name and address ~o,nmitt~e before sccep~tn~ the [site off or drain it. Ilid he would tttrn the sittervent property owners from mov- of the moving company and th~ Board post. The mayor said "[he reques~ )vee to [he towr~hlp attorney for
ing .ut of the Township before future address v~ the individuaI In ]’eslgning fro:~ the cummil- ~tas r~nde because "it has become ’po’ss b e esa action.must be supplJ+d ]ndtJstl’les eta- te~. h~ issued the following state- ~vJc~ent it is a hazard .to yoL~ngi "It wnu d be much cheaper tosetl]lag reul and personal prop- gaged }n moving nlateriaL ~mod in rnont: "I recommend Ihat the Lay :children," He said the small b0dyldraJn It," the M~yor said, "dave
el*~y taxes was Introduced Th~Pa-norm~[ ;n~rIu/(Ictu=h~g proceduresAdvJsgry C~mmJttev he expanded
mitxeedaY night by the Township Com.

~he~nd ordJt!atlce.t razx~Jcnts rtt’e exeltll°t ft’°rn~o that J( raPt’°~ell~ a cross’see=°~LakeWater’Avenue,Wh~ehwusi~ ataboutthe 10endfeet°f, theretmttom..,ls a Hedrainageseid theValVelakein wasthe

Themeasure requires that arly- tins of the pe~ple in Prank!in deep In some spots. If°treed sometime during the de-ll th~ property owner plens tv Township. It mh~u]d include rep. The mdyors actlor~ resulted preeslon when the National In-one wlshin~ to leave Franklin ~ppenl his ta~e bill, or, if he flndl resentatlotl from established or- from s request made Thureduytdustris]must first aPPlY/or a re°via8 Per" ~e cannot psy cash Immediately, ganizations, econon~e StOUpS and night by Mrs, Anna Prlmlana OflA.)l w~ inR~c°verYeffect, Act (N. I. R.
mtt from the tax collector, the ~o will be required to post band geographic locations."

Lake Avenue that the Township’ Mr Maher said tha~ not palpermit to certify that the indi- of not lass than $10~
"] believe," he continued, "that I ’ " Y

Committee dose the lake, ~helis the lake a surety haza~ ~tvidusl has pnid his outsL~ndln$ A public hem’Jng ~n the me~s- the Board at Education should
said ff ~methin8 wasn’t done.that it also may be polluted. Thetax bills, ure will be held at the regu]ae ~lve l~ltive direetlar~ to the Lay
~oon she would vir~ulate a poll. ’water doesn’t run In or out fastWhen application is mede to the meetin8 of the Commithm March AdvL~ory Committee in order to
tion to get some aetion, lenough to prevent some tP~gna-coll~t3r Under the propcoed code,

the name and address at the [n- (Co.~nusd on P~lle 4) ~t~ued ~n B:a-~k-P~)~ She palmed out that a child tlon," he added
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--~--=~’~=-Scot Toilet Tissue ,o,8,Jal u~ ~=d Ja~L~ ~ ¢eO~ FINEST ~-~ESH EASy.TO.~E~L ~rLORIE~6.

~’=~° Temple Oranges ~29=~mr ~:,~ ~ ~L-.~ NO RI,IqR ~ IN’n~ CAN~ UIb~m~ HOUSE

...... EvalNrat~! Milk 10~ ]~ d,k~=~ m~o~ ~,~ i~| TENDER, YOUNG¯ CRI~ HEAL~=~..~ .... c Fresh Carrots 2~ 2S
p~s~¢ tr the m,~io~uw, b~ BLIJEIIRD _ RIEF~ESTrII/Gr HLkL111~ I~_OKIOA

..... Grapefruit Juice 19~d~.- KRA~rS pk~ ELIZA
~ ~ b~ ~ A BARGAIN IN NUTRITION

=..~..=--~ ......... ,.. _ = J.,B0 Vl em"eave’--= ......... ~LiptomTea Bagso=55
...... =-~ La Rosa Cheese Ravioli 3"~ 1.00 n nil ’i°~ (

~,,~a~ me cooo ~tmcs~ro U,T~’S Liplon’s Bulk Tea ’~’~ ~79. and
.......... ALLEN,S ~ ................ "~.........~==~=~=h~=~= Swan Toilet Soap ..... 6--~6.

Swiss Cheese.....~. ~ ~-~" ~*~. = ~ Lifebuoy Soap ~=== 3 ~"37’ BLUE BIRD FRESH FROZEN

Lux TolJet Soap ~s,~ ~=~ 8o=1 BOTH

...... ~ .-4tl, JUICE~.~-~.~r~ (~l:EECiU~
¯ Rinso Blue ...... 30’ ~ ......... 72.

~.--~=~.~*~
LuxSoap Flakes ....... 3’* Luncheon ~10, ~--="=’=AE

~= .......~.~,~.. ~.,.*.. Switch to Surf ...... 30< ........ 72. Italian E.A ’:’~’~’:-’~’~=-=~,,.-~ .... ,~ c Ash Sticks ~;27=
Watclk Milrfair’s "Windy Bunie tl/Show" SDuso~e

- AlL S’ig BES .FnEEo..~o~u~ EIONIP IN)NUTS .... ~%~,~ ,-35c TABLE CEO111S ,:
.................. ROSE-][ BLEA¢II ...... 15¢ ~.~,~4’ s~*~’
r~--~.~¢ ENSECO =WISS CIIEESIE *.,,*, 3So qP/= 0¥’ *am

~’ cwims

~. ~em~ ~r~ ~/I ~ 60 L MAiN ST. SOMERVILLE 1123 GEDRCmES RD., KIN Ek~UHSWiCK i~ I.e~b~.
I. ~’~L~. 11/ L SIK;OND ST,, pLAINFIELD 411 iOULIVARD* KENILWOrtH Wa~ar>da~ ¯ ~R[E

M~MBER C~ I~/1N COUNTY GII~G~ 1MUL-OS~
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Ruppert Named IBdieve 3uveuiles ma[’S STOW..
A ~omhlr, ed meegln8 Df BROW"

!

~lL~,~d~ nle Troops 17, 68 and LIO of pLne
MARl HUTCH TABLI.||NeH

To Homing Croup Pulled 2,m. o.e,o Mooor -- h.,d. oot.o.h° h ..o. o, ’’,°*.l °fault" ,o.,
weuk ago yeste~ay Mtern~n, f~rn[~, A.emb~o 5y fs|~g o~e

[Ao.ard H, Ruppert O[ ~rank- Th;eves, beflevod to De Juve- whelx Mrs. Ann I~rush of the New The snUre hutCh m~ te tide board to the endi add the
lln Street~ Easl MiLlstone, we8 files, broke Into the Middlebush BrtmDwiek YWCA demonstrated mnde Of l-lneh fintmlmd L~mb.r. bottom of thu hutch, And than

Bdge-gl~e ~|~i tO ~ake the the other side l~n. Attlt~
.~ppoJnted ~ the Tc.wnsblp HO~;- S~hool Friday and stole between t~qo making of #~Jck puppe~ ~ach large ~e~. Tht %a~e top may lid Jambs. ~ ~e ~r~der sld~

f the gh.L9 then mad(, their own I~ of ~dwood pt.vwood. ~t of t~o i~t borde~, aL]owl
Ingby MayorAUth°rltYJamesl~st Ti~uradSYG. MaheL’.nlgt~tHe ~ and $I0 ~rom e ulcerous. En- mppe~, aided bY co-leaders Mrs. o’at Ibm pa~t~ aa a~, ¯ ~-inth ~nslon to tup~
succeeds Rutger~ Professor Rich- try was gained by punching oul ~iBon Stotlard and Mrs. Milton! No~.h the t~d ~t~st t~ ~e the fad bs[o~ 4et~n~ theborers In tae~,
ard C. Ranger, Who dled Feb. L6 a cardboard window °overii~s, [i’rlrdtt’~RR 0f Troop 17. Mrs. VJn. ~tuai width ~ the |MS p{~.

Then d~ the hh~t~ b~ar~Do not cut the mt hue, ~;
after serving one week an the it, B~eH P~eiffe~ aald see- cen~ Boeoy and Mrs, George Splr~ lid or t~e h(~ b.trd behimI Attach the fad to fl~ hl~E~
newLy-created mu~lciDaL body, er~l I~oc~ sets of flngerpr]nt~ were of Troop 68 and Mrs. Lloyd ~mlt;~ it unto ~fte~ t)ltrtllt] ~bly boltrd With ~t~ hl~lgu. Ct~t~t,

~h* top bra~em htnnth t~e
Mr’. Ruppeth now servi~fi aa found at the s~ne. He said the and Mrs, Vlhcet~t Bonopalle oJ of the olhet’ b~neh p~rt~. T~eee~ top.

@dttor of the fiomersel Advocate theft lOOk~rd like the work of Tro~0 ]10.
pi~0el mayt$04~ b~ht~o~ 81m~thehut~h t~tm(fin/afi~setly.--- 13am 5fi~8 St l[~ 01~U~ and sh~]rP~d}o~’Stliina[t~]vllr~i~)In North Plainfle)d, h a r~gular uverdl~.
No. 5 wood ~1~ws, ~4 |bth~ 0;’ ~alnt, ~ de,tirol,

conlrlouto~ t~ ."everal magazines. Approxlr~ately St~ in cash w~s NEW CUH PAOK -
Whet; he Rradu~ted from B~tgers tolen frq~ Dupn’s ~xaco herr- The first meeting M the fiix 10t~,o? ~-pen~y flM~inf ~(th|

Counter b~t41 ~or the ~rtw|19~I he ~eJ~ed L~e ~Vew Jar- Ice, Haf~}l~on Street, ~r~ay fl~ht Mile Run Cub Pack was be)d l~ ~-~,~’~-~

dive~ annually to the university police offl~.~er said h~ suspected Church.] C~bmaSLer James ~ene-
~enlor who shows the ]tlcat p~o~- JuVeniles had co~mltted this’ dLct announced that the firoup ,~
J~e th the held of jourt~alisnL the~t~ too. WOULd sool~ apply for a charter,

Mr. RUpP~N ~ISO ha~ ser’~d as L~, Plf~iff~r al~o reported thal Brat’s Armstrong. chaltman of

~to~n 27 yeocs ago in East Mill- Avenue, ned th~ also appeared

a feature ~[ter for the News- over a period of time re~eRtI5 the "troop co~MBtee, said that i ~
paper Enter’prise Association, a about $L:100 worth o~ WNdo~~oys lnter~Ned in Joinlnfi the ~,~w .
~tional new~ and feature syndi- p~m~ had been ~mashed in the ~ack ~re Welcome to Slthnd meet-
care, f0rm~n" RCA BUfidthg on ~astoE tn~.

~b~ ~."~:~.:.~
~;1one, he Is a llfe-10ng residlnt of to have been the work of young. Thursday is the day of T~lor,
Fz~nkfin Township. He ~nfl hl~ stem, The p~e~yls~owowne~~:ed of lhundee, ~c~dlnfi to
wile, Betty, have a f~ur-menth- by.the Crowe Realty Company. ,No~c mythology. ~tmteu %.:_
old daughter. Susan.

$40,770 Collected

EXPANDSA total of ~0,770 was reported
collected by three divisions of the
24ew" Brttnswlek Joint HoepJts] -- ’ --’~-- ~" --’-~
Building Pund last week. The
total raised for the fund now ~o~o~l@t ~@ll~gy’~ ~*r~B~t ~ ~JD~$ Hom(~ ];’Iu’:~J~.~ C~t4kr

¯ stands at $I.~06.89g.
Special Biffs chairman Ci~’sler proudly ~,n0e~ the o~mlng of iM new 9100 I% ft. ~4dltion

W. 3n~deker reported that hls! a~ ~L~y ~t.@~l~
gruup has coll~trd $[14.68~ Io
date aver~lng $335 ~r g t He
said 90 ~erce~t of ell pledge
cards returned are in the deferred,ay e. ootego . AN INVITATIONTransportation dlvlston ¢betr-
m~n Ml}ton E, Selovee reporte~
that his group received thre~ ad.
diCJonal subscriptions tot~tin~
~,~Ofi during the week. The ai~.
~ouncemeni wa~ made al the

TO All T~te Lovers of A~thentic

%roll’s opening luncheon meetiooP0o,. cou ,,,Cl.. AMERICAN
roar more memorial units wl

be catab1~shed in Middlesex and
St. Peter’s General Hospitals at .__
a result of $~O.100 In Kilts ~o the ----~’-- ----=
memorial subscription commlt-

COLONIAL" at tlttO%IPCL’~L

A.UX~ OBAfi~BB IRON l~NCI
DRIVER G~’I’S SUMMONS ’ --

trying /ohneon, ~ of RD
N~ov Br~r~wI~k, WD t||ued I~d e~t~K~ 0~’ ~I~T OOOD

.... ~ ~ ~ ,,,,~ ~ w.~..~a;.~..~,~.~,~

Me4~l CO., ~torr~met Street. M ~ ~ tomb ¯ ~ Ni4ek~t M ~ ~ ’

Mr, J~r~, ~r~ w~ ~
Bleeee orettM b~ th~ fttmet numubxebn~m o~

J~ Middk~x General Hoq~tal ~ ~ I~1 fiilte fltlIMhmk ~
lye f~lhM4 amd fl~-’* 1mere’stem t mew ~ M Id~k-s-M~ts, ~dMe, ~lm~
m’d multtl~e ~, W~ mr- all ~ qee~ immm~ f~ mw ,mtIM fadm~q;

(4 b~ LL Rtme~ N, P~eRh~, tim v~Y lamt t" lmm~ htr~bld~ aemm~l~
T~t pol~e~ off[eer ehtrfi~ h~m l~weM~v~’T~ed(~m~--
with drLvtni at an exce~lv~ rate D~ta’t ~ ~ . , ,

~O~PLII CL~I~ ~]rfINO
A m~ ot the ~ Club

aeZ~ t~menow at e t~,m.in ~. O]’ L.W~O ROOM, I:(~/~’G BOOM AND KI~D]iO0~home of Mr’, & Mrs. Vsn~ Dunn,
~vyd~m~ ~ed, ~st Millstone. ~ilg.b.~ 1~y ~02~’~ rO][~O|T ~A’&’U~

"-" "’
qO#r,,#oP 

BEFORE BROADWAY[ @ Heywood W~"ef~M ¯ SE~R~ & Osr~n

¯ ~ ¯ Drexel
~ . ThOm~vtll. and ~ othen 17.,5.181 WEST MAIN STRE~

~ MAR. 7, 8, 9,10
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if all of the pieces will fit the ment at hreal~t, Proper specing mended only for dark woodsor ++o+e + + o ++,+o + +:,+
This wS1 better ~ure you of health and normal appetite. It’s bto~d w~dl,

having o~nings corrBct]y placed, a long time from dinner to
ample wall.space for large pieces breakfut ~ usually about 12of niin. do +ootfo+ haors, wh. replo shoor SLIP
tiara arrangement, The scale plan bodies to start the day right.
wilt aid you in direcling trniflc Coffee and doualmuts m’e not LI~. urJ)l~ I~I11111
innes with an easy flow, It will enough, You need a good serving
also help you check window of fruit, partitutorly vitamin C
ptoo~ment aJad space for draper- fruit, such aA orar~e, grapefruit

By ADgLINS GARNF3t ie~ if needed and to place elenirlc- or tomato Juice. You also need
Homo Agent, $omor~t County ~ttomflon ~rvtoe al outlet&

BL]~ACIIS8 D~ ANOTTIRE SLIM P~PKINO The Impertant thing to keep whole gr~Ln or say]chad broad
in mind If this is to be the or wreal or both, and ~rne pro.

B 1 ¯ a c h e a are important It The slim silhouette agzln takes meet vihi¢ to you is ~aat the ruin food -- milk. eg~ or hm’n.
to*.md~ring to remove |toins an~ a ¢heTLtUanf p~itton in the dash- floor plan must be drawn and YOU can change tiffs general

+* +’++ °++ ’+ °+ +’+ + "-+’++.of all wutther ow~erJ ~e a btoa+~ Jm’ity of Sl~ing ¯tyles take a scale. Both can then be seen in Not enough time for breBkinst? M.po e

at Iome time, ~lim uncluttered look with relation to each other and you ~o tame prepmtinm ahead, such
u Jetting the toble and havingThe most eommo~ bleach Is I straight or, at the meal, fiat- can uie ~aee more ereatlve]y, needed equl]m~ent and food at flflKTOP£ MAD¯

liquid solution of chlorine. It h pleated or g4neled sMrtL S~a sad g Olmt~
effecflve on white +d eolOrinst The ~-editlona] Spring suit wDl HA3rE SOME BK~AKFAST hand, YOU can make beeakin~t
cottons and el .... If tm mueh sSaln m in compeetinn with the The day beglm with l~ee2-.tm+t, a family ¯.alp, with come of

I I DRAPERIESof this type of bleach is used+ it ~ostome look in drease~ Sheathss~ begin it rightI SurYey e~er t~e Jobs shared by family men-
hers. And last -- amuetim~t theWIIL injure even stm’dy flhe~, are frequently accented with survey shows that many of us | flUBTOM MADE

l~wdered chlorine bleachee are short bniero~ orb’wed ~ or ~ail to have good beeakfast~, hardest imt moat effective chan~e l*l~m being your
now available. Used in the same ~ioles, cap~ tad brief back but- Start Spring r~ght by forming of habit -- is to get up a blt l

"wtnaow m~gl~"m~
way ̄ s Squid chlorine btoachee, toning Jackets. BolerOS are varied [be good breakfast habit now, ~arher and have time to eat ¯
it la equally effective, Its pew- in s~ling. Some hang straight to A re~eui ~udy in one of the g~ break/atr~ and ~mJoy It,
deled fo~ is easy to store, bon- the waistline, uihePs are nipped ltot~ ~howed that one-third to SOMERSET
dleendmea~ure, in at the ~tist and s~me are ~+ne+helfof all the school children CLOTH,POLISH DA.EK W00B

An enflraly different type of cropped oN just below the b~t
~ad inadequate breakinM& Lack

If you are reflni~ $ pto~ TEXT~*~’"

powdered hle~ch bu sodium per-
¯ STOREborate as the bleachtog agent, ime, ~f a good break:toni med~ them

of dark wood furrdture tatd you’d

Itwillnot hermailkorwtmL and Cape¯ a~d fltLto eapelets are h’rilakto, inattentive and unable
libe to gins Jt a satin.lEes polish,
use croetm ctoth for final scoPe.h- ’/1 + W. ~ ST+

can he used safely on delicate ako new additions to the slim ~o ~neentrate.

malertals as the action is mild. co*tume look, Stoles of varied
In N’ew Jersey, a survey of in- ing before applying a finish.

BOM]gltVILLg, N, J.
Crecus cloth is ordhisxiIy used 80 8-I~t’~

Fshrtea Idlowed to stand in tin| shapes and with Inter~t~t new, flu°trial men worber~ made by
bleach are not weakened,

details, ,~ch ss imtinns, pecbets ~alentini~ in the College of Agri- as a polishing medium ~or metal-- + ....
It is used exten~ivaly tn the

When uaing either liquid or and eontra~t lining add new in-~lture, Rutgers University. jewelry tred~,
powdered bleach., follow the +~’~m~ in the ¢~tume,

showed that the men became~__~........=.__~.~.,,.~t~._

dlrecflonl on the container clze- These sheath twice will con- hungry durL~g the momhig be- Surpri+tog re~mim in polished
e~ootbeees can he achieved hy

fully. The most effective place to [nue into the Summer as a~ ~ause of l:~or breakfuts. They _ ~,j~_
use any bleach is in the wash importavt fashion, but there wl]l relieved their hunger wise high- using croeu* cloth on dark woods.

waler, Bleack and ¯ w~hin~ be some full shitted dre~ ~o calorie +naekL with +.he r~ult It appe¯~ to bring out the no-

powder work Ingather better than select from. Soft supple f~llneu that 44 percent of them were
rural oil in the wood.

¯ lone, ’Phus, if you bleach in the in aklr~s is sheered for drem~overweight.
After smoothing with In

wish articles will appear cleaner for waym weather, The tack of Many ho~emaker~ are guilty
abrulve paper a~.d ~tew the last

than when you bleach in the ~ak jt~i~f petticoats wi]l defimtely be of this mm~e practice---an anode, rub-down with ~1/0 s~l wool,

Or rir,~e, BLeaches, either pew- noted over" to~.t year’s atyles, quota bre|k~as! and then snaek~ smith with sLte 0111 eroede

de~d or l~qind, act more qalchly Molded waistlines and the era- during the morning, The rzeult
++1o~. On wide sur~ace~ u~e s

in ho~ than in cool water, pLre line are @,e meat sought hi aftra the same as with these
?added mucothing block. Wrap

Meuure the liquid or powdered ~ter styles with inline~ in the men--te~ ~r~my pound~t
~he e]o~ around it. For smal]
areas the cloth may be tom into

chlorine bleaches carefully, don’t skirt starting from the wa+stltoe. Need to P#tpimdlh ~tri~.
dump, as an excess is hard on There will be nc+toeable varia- We should get one-fourth Cr~cms cloth is avallahto
flbe~. Excess of powdered per- tie° and interest to becomingmm-tintd of our dally notLrith+ sheet~ g by 11 ~ It is re~-
borate bleaches ts not imrmfui to necklace, ra~glng from ~usre
inbrics but adds to toondry costs, camisole to scoops with V back

and the pretty beto¯u linty.

BUYING I~W,J]KNISm NO $
Arrangement of your furnish-

lnga Is part of the architectural
planning of yoor house. V~neo
planning a new bonN, re~edel-
blg ari old o~e or e’;en when buy-
ing furnllhlnp for lb a~trtmeni,
p~n On pepL~ first.

When you plan on pap~, you
can eoordh~ate the ILPO~l~t~!rld
d~lgn ~d the inte~ dNlsn

TILIE th. ho~, "+’o,, + +

W~ur. Rlth t" ,¢’m ?°u ~ ~ m~ "~4 get m~
suikfsalaon /me your h0m
tin.ou~ the y~m’s.

"Or,# way la to &aw I~+ flo~

FERD + to -- + -- withor ~quIP4m--u~ng ̄ Nltht

HOCH .CO.
cut out pleC.~ of paper to reprs-

8OMERVgLLB
neat furniture to the u~e scale

W W; ~tAIN |T, u the floor plan. Move theee
~ ~ pill ~tmd, yo~t pin the. *," t~F~rV

FACTORY &UTHOI~[D
...for yoar ula l,!

FRIGIDAIRE
@et O.e! i,TELEVISION

Sales & Service MANVILLE NATIONALBANK @

T, I-I. FULTON
199-901 W. ]gaJ~ ~b~aoz,:~Lle

Phones M.A b~/100
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k../V we ¯’" Mo. A0ou.,e Fo,. o.
The FromJ. V/..~ Wt.p Mwroscope

~~

A Nigh Ne~Spal~r
ruM(abed EverY Thu~day

by the
0~1~ ~lManville Puhlishthg Complmy

F~w~’d N~3. F.dJ~or and Publisher
LOUIS ~, Br~wfit Advertising Mar, aKer

v~ March a, 1879, at ~e P~t office at Ml~divb~h, H. J, ~m~.~P~1~
All new¯ stories and letters of commeltt auh~Itted for pubReatloz By Dr. Alexander S, Balinky

must bear the name and eddress of the writer.
S~ie ~opi~ ~¢; 1-y~r subserlDtlon, ~.~0; 2 yea~ $4.50 Rutgexl Specla~zt in Hmeign

~}lop~on~s; V2k~g 4-70~, RAr~do}ph I-~0~ AffaL~ aJ~d ~c~qinl

MIDDLEBUSH, N, J,, THURSDAY, MARCH i+ IDBB The "Udal wave" of student eft
~l¢llment du# to hit American

A Planner Dissects Somerset ~- +. ~+ ~+l~ ~ ~.eh ,he
Jefferson School of Sc~lal Science.

Additional wattage ws~ put It must be assumed that Somer. ~*he Jefferson School in New York
into the spotlight on Somersetset soon may be in the tbeoe~ City is the principal training een-
l~utt weeh with distribution of of a grw~h that will have no tee for Amer,~u~ eommuniste and
a "pre]Iminary dr~t" of the counterpart in our county+s hb. would-he eommuinsts.
county’s ’tPresPl~ and Prob- tory, mid we must get ready for

With the attention that is now
terns," a treatise prepared by it despite the fact that most being focused on the future
Charies H. Afle of price,n, a mumtcLp~tltles are In no financial Americefi education, ~ls writer
planinng co~e~d~t* Mr. Agle POsition at the momet to do too became curious abe~t the present
was engaged for *~be task bY much, praetl~ea and preeehinge of the 1,
Ethicon ~utures Lrxe., a stdisidiary One way to strengthen the Jefferse~ School. Who attends

I
Ut J~.n.~n & Jel~eon, and the municipal fl~aneLal fibre is ~or the JexT~+sori P~hool? Now large Ol Books, Plays & Sundry Things..,
report bore the copyright of each eommunSy ~3 make pinna are its classes? Who are J~ fee-
Philip B. Hofmann of North for industrial growth within ~1.~ ulty? What is tt~ught in a com-
~anch, .~ .....~e of the f~- +toter, the k+~d of .......m mum~t sehoot~ ~o~ is ~ sup- What Are Teachers Learning?
ed medical supply firm. development which wll] hJend porfed? "

Neither Mr. Agle nor Ethicon with the countryside and not dis- To get the answers, I ~ttendsd
gave any reason ’#by the corn-

tort the pleasant view, and thus
classes ~t the Jefferson ~chevL Teacher train~g Jns~tutionslof prospective teachers and to

pony ordered suck a compeehen-create tax Income to help defray The school was founded in Feb- have performed one service for I force teachers to eontln~e to take
sire resume of Sor~erset’s pre~ent the high cost of growing pains, r~ary 1044, jus~ ~out one ye~]
ahd potentish SUfflee to say, Mr. Agie is Of the opinion that before lhe outbreak of the Cole

American education whleh is of i them white in service is ;’idieu-

regardt~s of whether anpone the future of Monmouth County War. Unlike other edueatlena
inestimable value. They have in- ]ous. Teachers. especially in high

agrees with Mr. ABle, the bro-
may yet turn out to he moinly institutions, it rang~ from the pressed upon the puhlie mind the schools, should be encouraged to

chute emph~izes a S¯ I n how thai of n dormitory for people ~unior h~gh school level t~ pool- necessity for trained iJ~tructo~, broaden their knowledge of thelx

backward h~ been our cr, u~tty supported by Middlesex and even gradua~ work, At the turn of lhe e~try about special fields so ~s to enrich the
the only prereewsite for mo~t material w~eh they can give to

governmtmt over the year; here mere t~+note employment. Son-
The Graduate schOOl

is a presentation the likes of erect could come to +.he same fat~ t~aehers wa~ that ’+hey should the studsn~, who, after all, come

which the citizenry should hot+e unless municipal governments Jefferson School i+l open to all, have cent, plated that ~+ade which to them for knowledge first of

expected Prom its governmentaland the electorate take a more regardle*s of "race or nati0,aUty, they were setting out to teach, all.’Modern educators insist that

administ~ators and not its indus- practical approach t~ ++he need for creed or political belief" no mat- In rural areas -- v,’~ere most more important than ~he Impart-

trial leaders, Ethicon is hardly commercial erderprise within the ter how much or lSlie their pre- An’,eriea~ lived -- it Wee not at J~g of knowledge is the creating

tO be cr~ticlzed ~or providing s~¢h
area--and do something ~beut vious schooling. The only re- all tmusuel for a young gradu¯te of proPer attitudes in the student.

a wealth of dam for public it. With proper planning, wi~h quirement is the ability to read. of the 8th Grade who had done molding hlm Into a good. ~tizen,

~rutlny. but its PctLtical signLfi, foresight. Somerset could become One of the major purposes of this well in her studies to take over The ahttity to do these things

canes cornet be overlooked since a well balanced county with the sehmll is to eccepl "freshmen" us the fecuRy of the one-r~m depends on the health of the

the Agle repert helps fill a vaeu- re+lthmtSai, industrial +~tz~d ~?J. who are net yet. communists and school house the ~ o ~ 1 o w i n g teacher’s own persenality, s2~d

um created by the indifference cultural segments comptemant[nsmake good cordrnunists nut of SeI~tember. all the methods courses in the

of a tight little clique of Frye- each other, them. But every interest Stoup tends world will not ~ist hlm here.
There lS only one little catch to perpetuate itself¯ Once a group Besides, a citizen who tmowa

herders who for years gave the By under,coring Somerset’s
in this freedom to cnroll. One of professionat educators for nothing hes a difficult time beingweaknesses wh~le empinLvizJn~" its
segment of the Jefferson School edtlcator~ came into being the~- responsible, since he h~ not seen

tolmpreeaienforecast tha<ine ~pendingfuture w~mOneYno bright prosperts, the Agte reportis called the "InstRute Of Marx- mavaged to eonvince the legil- of what responsihSity e¢~kt~.
way to get reelected, ser~es a high purpe~e. It t~ould

i~ Studie~," which might be latures of marly states that
T¯kind the Aght rel~rt from stimulate thought within the SuhJeeUvlt¥ Ig~llflred

culled ire graduate classes. Here teacher is never through learr,-
A ~mpiete rethinking Of ~0"~e-y¢~r-oid bur a~ve County

’+admission is by interview Only+" ing how to teach. This i~ true,
dern teacher training ~s in order.

the nm~.pdit~eal gpprvach, bY Planning Bated tad the gro~
In the spares IRerature that but not £n the sense they meant

A t~ew emphasis thould be pla¢~dunderlirdngmuch of So~et’lthe ntgativene~pUt it l~t~°f in ehorge of mtmlell~ plan~lng,exllt~ about the Je~er~n ~hooh it. To the o~]eial o~ g teachere on subject matter. Tho~e inset-
light c~ the needs for the future it is said there are special singes college and to many other edu- tureens de~oted to the ~lnthg
--the mmd for c0ordte~tion of Har~e~lns of lhe ~un’a energy where ~rty members are ltught

Oaten a Masher’s calory ~hould ~f high te~ol teacher~ ehvald. l~anning from tbe seamy level --Ulle of ~leLr power---will be IthgtelY Itt~d tacllel ~ orgal~gthg
"--’ w~tt’lli st~bln l ~ common htet wlthth the next I0 ttel]~l+_l~IT~tlt~, m erSatz into teeream tceeedth~ W the numb~ vonvert themmlvm m liberal

~ ~d~ ,~ .~t t~ ,~ ~. ~’~. ~ ~ lg 1t~ ~ li~.%-. ~dl~ m~li~i ~1~’~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ....
~+ * m~d *ew*ge dltbe*~ the heed ~l~tha~ .ndmlx~. N+e~md~ wimi~ ~t*k*m--that t~, eom+m Jot~mmme~ot~u+vlagmM

of HeatS~ a~l Air Cmdttl~fl~l ~ m~tho~ of tUdl~l, ~ M. mO~e tlttu 11 p~h’HI¯
~or more tds~uato r~, ptrbe, I~dia~e~. " (~OMinued on Pa~e 12) A MI~ Getl or so of p:ofe~tonal edtteofl~n
pltYll~OUm~ and" tha need for
m4erly ~v~t of Somer. ¯ ~oat fak la the vthWlmmt taho~ eom.m~ ~ e<lueatio~ ~urm~

!~.~ ~ ~, ’~ m~’t ~ TZOlgI~i~ !~ ~IM~ by ~ ~-~,.~-.. ~¯.~ ~,~ ~ ~-~.,~ elt~- z ~
the ~0e~hminm thor the ant ~vthl the ~m~l~ h~ bmlqpmm~ in ~yehof~. If

- ofbe~ have made i~’ r~¢~M y*m~
~atol~ at ill wss ~uir~ ~ t~ Islam fladtn~ rqmr4t~ "~

e~ gfeM igov~h tn~ that l~Op*r ¯ ~ehor. T~W it It ~ ~ natt~ ot ~ to there o~m
i~ltlu~ h~d betN~ I~ Imt~i~A~ ¯ teAch,t" ~.’lat abe ~ legr/1~, tHehhlg mllthOdll, they ~
without deltF ux~m we want and thto k all to tha I~d, But dumb to be tuehor~
our ~’t ~mmt mile of I~ tho mpbe~ ~n wthtt abe hi to B~id~ b~lc payeholosy
eeuntty~ te besom* ¯mm ~m~w M~ b~m ~--~-t~y m~. ~ st.etento ~um/4 ~d~

m ud m~ of ~ ,I~* md ideal eourmm in d*v~otm.mto~. ~-
h~epedgew. , .I~o tme~ n~b m~u~4fl:~ eholOl~, ~dld twYthoth~ mM

Ahout I year ago the ~es~el eouele¯ in t~ed~ Of teaeb~tg ado~l~ent IMy~hology. ~eg’ttllff
Plan ~s~ia~l~, taking or~ of ttt for the sim~e rectos tha~ lush prlc~et.thtehlns ~ offered now
periodic looks at th[l l+rllh pre. eov.rses cannot teach her what by b~Lthe~ eMles~ should be
lien that Somerset’s peNttflon she ~needs th Now. ~ien~e r~tained. Thht is the reel thin~,
would ~ ~O,0~ bY IMB, u elon~ can lo that. Tegehin| k and Invaluable th +.he new teach-
compared to the 19~0 Census such ¯ ~erribly p~tontd th~l ~.
figure of gg,000. Claiming ̄  more that every to~cber mu~t evolw But ¯11 tho~e eounes in w~ch
speefftc approach to Somerset his c~vn method, aul talking one tearus to operate the motion
ttum t~t tehen by ~PA, MrJ abeut methods gtvw one abeo- picture projector or keep a regi~
Agle th;,ecuts In approximate intel¥ no n~4~on of what reidly tar th0t~d be throw~ out the
poputlltt0nof gg0,000by~7~, ~o~onln a ela~r~ff~ window. They are ¯ wute
~g~’e earthly is flo ~ to ]~ca~se there ht reldly very everyNy+i time N it is a dis-

¯ h&gSle shout the ~f~ from lltRe that can be laid about grace to the na~e "soRest" thet
these two crystal haIl~ "oe~e tet~hthg methods~ ~ourl~ Ikt th¢.+~" ¢#rrF with them the i~e
¯ variation o~ g0,000 ov~r a t~aehe~ colleges ten~ to fePelt kind of e~edit attached to ¯
qua,-ter-o~tury is not meat for ~e~elve~. They rn~ have d~- eotw~e in calcuin~ ~r Ita~tn
~tnRng but ~ather tndte~Jon feint n~me~ th the ca+~dog, but UtePatt~’e. We should train our

; : thor the plannen hove analv.~S "I’ll’bet after ~u have ~ake~ one, y~ teaeben ~ lm~*rt keowted~e,
~ture tfenc~ with patella! ~ I~ have taken them all not to eat out l~per dol~

¯ . -. ~ . ¯
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REAX, EStT&TE ......................... PLelpW~ntedTem~tl 9 REAL,.ESTATE
BTENOGKAFHIC

JOSEPH BIELANSKI REAL ESTATE AGINCY p~nd JOHN KK|PCZAK AGENCY
8ECRETAKL%L H. L MOBTHAHES ABRANGED

K]RAL ESTATK
POSITION~

MANVILLEM~aville, North Bide ~ Modern 4-room ranch base, Bte bath, Shorthand, tyPthg and general NEW MOUKHN CAPE COD HOMES, LABGE EXPANSION ATEIG.
hot water heat, baeement, kitchen rPmge, c~mb[fiatien storm of Bee work.

FULL ()ELLAR, PLASTER WALLS, 0~$ MEAT, 8 LOTS. $1L~l.windows, venetian blinds. Lot 70x90, .~tkthg $12,700,
Attractive salary,

Maturate ~ In~uatrlal budding, B~r space I~d0@ sq. ~., ~d Manvdle, Neath Side -- Lovely new, Parma ~tone front ranch

tea any light thdtmtriel work. Lot 1%0 ft. frontage, Reasonable.
Pleasant working condttic~s, home, thterler nicely de.orated, attached garage, maeadEun drive.
Liberal employee h~efli& $14,DB0. Open for inspection,

M~viile -- Hew Modern 5-t,oom rane~ ho~e, atMched garage,
hasement~ hot water heat, large lot 101x%0. dis#80. 40-hour week. Hdlaborough~ Mill~one ~ -- Attractive 7-rc~m spilt level

home, 2’nil cellar, ga~ hat water heat, wall.to-~val{ ca~t. over
Rdlsberoush Town~hip ~ Near Mdlsthne River. New d-room A P P L Y

9~-ecre landscaped plot, Asking $~),g~l,
r~mch heme~ breezeway, attached garage> Tile bath. basement, hot PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
wltthr heat. gas range, one-bait acre land. Asking $1d#Ol.

Hillsborough -- MOdern I-room Cape Cod heine, 2 bathi, fire-
HESEARCII ¯ COTIq~ELL, INC, place, aIumlnum storm seth, electric range. I acre. Asking $15,100.

~ville -- ~ew S-room ranch-type home, Bie beth, beeement, Reasonable offer considered,
hot water heat, [mpeovod a~xeet. Asking $12,900.

B~md BroOk, New J~y

lllll~bereugh Tow~hip -- Modern large 5-r~m ranch-type {14-1h
Neath Branch -- Modern. 3.year-old raRcba~.te, knotty pine

............... interior, lull cellar. 2-car garage, large plot. Ashthg $12,g0~,
home, attached ~-ca~ garage, b~ement, oil heat, alu~imtm comh[- Chambermaid, part thne,
Imttor~ storm windoWs, Small outbuilding, IF~ acres of land. steady. Somerville Inn, U.S. Mfll~bo¢o~gh -- 4~-~cre property wi~ s~bstantial 2-~a~iF

~thg $19,~00. Highway ~, SO 8 - 141~. colonial home, ell ~teat, lot floor owner-occupied, 2~d floor ren~

MaP.Villa -- Modern ~-room home, expansion attic, bath, ~e*
(~-3-1x)

~or $S& lnonthly. Also o~ a~ae pr~lXrt~, 1- and 2~e~r garage, t~’o
........ 3-room cabins, one rented for f~0 monthly. AlsO sm~l store build-

meat, hot water bast, gas range. Near btt~ ii~e. Aski~g $12,500. Experienced pre~ers, ~porte- L~l, Prvpexly zoned Yor busln~s and residential. Wonderful b1~

Manville --, Modern, 2-family house, 4 rooms, tde hath lavh wear. Esk- Et~e Sportswear, ld~ at $17,900.
Vosseller Ave., Bound Brook.

i]~ar~ent, ~ti hot water heat, aluminum combination storm EL ~ - ~1~. lg-3-8b Manville. North Side -- Modern 4-room home, only 6 years old.
windOWs. Lot 80xl00. Asking $19,0~0. : ................... Wail.to.wan living room rug. Recreation basemerIL Spic-and-span

Woman or praellcal ~urse to co~dltion. Asking $1~,~¢0.
Millstone Read I acre land lO0 foot toad frontage. C~ bus , .; -- ’ ]eexe for elderly lady, mghts, lh

line, Asking SP~B00,
{Mdls~one. TraJupor~tlo~ pro-

Manville -- Hew deluxe split-level h~rne, playr~om, hudt-Jn

Mln~flle, North Side -- 7-r~’n hOSt, bath, basmneat. ~Mant. vided if neue~sa~’y, ~all FLenders
garage, lull cellar, gas heat. Lot 10xl00. $15,900,

heat, .it#xf4e. bat ~xlO0. GooO l~catinn. A#k~g $12,~q)~. 19 - ~4g~ (l-l-lx) Ea~i MIB~t~ne -- ABr~etlve d-room Cape C~4 home, two Lath~,
atiached garage with open porch overhead. ~paeious lot with ~’ee~,

O1 MOHTGAGRS AND LOANS ARRANGED I ~oIw Wttn~e(1 M~tle Ask~g il~0,
MANE OTRER LISTING8 !, SOB wrfH A [t’UTUHE Smith Boland Hr0ok -- LOvely, new stone-front Cape Cod horr~;

~O~]~IP~/ BXl~T-.~N~gKT i For A Yo~ff Man 6 room| and tile bath. Large expansion attic. Spacious lot. Veey
; If you want to make the news- good buy at $14,I00,

Reel EBUtt® A~Wenex : ~per business a ear@or, we wJE

AllTBI.’R L, gKAAR, SalmUmall i train you to become circulation ManvLde -- New, r~*dern 3-bedroon~ ranch home. Ga~ hot water"
r~snttser ~ Nash Newspaper& baseboard heal Improved street. Asking $12,900.

~b~, ̄  I~t At’eil~te. ManviUe ~Out~t’wlle x.ttqtb [ Previous ~ewspaper exper ence Manville, N. ~lh A~enue -- A good ~.roonl home. oil heat. 2-
’ "i

not required, c~r gara~ Lo~ ~5x100, A~king ~’10,~0~.
~.~k-XI--~’ST~k-T]~- i Salary Ind Commisslon~

O.~.~[~DE~ ~’a~PE Z~AT’~ CO, I Car rt.~Jr~l We hare ma~y New Homes for Sale hl m~y secilo,~

IS7 SOUTH MAIN ST. MANVILLE, N.I. ~ TO arrange for interview, Somerset . . . Cape Co~s, Ranehel and Split - Levels.

FOR SALE i
C A L L It you own ~ loL we’D erert a eustsm- bulgE borne /or you,

RAndolI~ g 114100
HAI~AN -- Nvw ranch home, full cellar, ias hot water heat, I .~.~ue~, o, oavv Financing arranged.

baseboard rachetion. 6 rooms, tile bath, attaeJted garage. $II,~00. [ ]~t~l ]~tl~t~ ~’oh~ ~PC~A~ A.~el~Oy
New reach home trader construction. $16,9¢0. j EXCKPTIONAL VALUE 44 S. MAIN f;TRE~T SO 8458| MANVILLE, N. J.
l-story hot/Be, good locatie4t, full cellar, 0il sleam 7-ROOM HOME

heat, 1St "~]vor 4 rooms, gnu floor 4 bedrOOr~ lind bathI S~r~ge NEAR MIDDIM~BUSH If No Answer. Call RMld~l~h ~.$~|~
Lot 100xl0O. $11,000. 1 New collditisn; 4 rooms and

’bath st f]~r; I rcoms SALESMEN
WKITEHOUSE -- l lV~-acre f,rm. all tillable, 5-.roem bungs ew, !~nd floor, mid bath

h~t air coal heat chicken hot~se f~00 capacity, other buildL~gs,’ Oil hot water heat’ ~ e~r STEVE WAgE JF~ SO S.~414~
g-car garage. Imme~iite passe.ion. $11,~0. !gersge; 2 aeres of land, ’3~ ~00x STHVE 8ARGEAT, 80 ’g’zd~g

M~t~VILL~ -- Bplttqeve eeltiw gas heat, ]aundZF tub~, shower; 1490~I~us B*aR tree~ al~d beauUful _ ..

let floor g ~mm; 2nd floor $ beIroonls and 2 bath& I~1,¢%0, thnct~aplng; 2 steve% alumlnura
.term sa.h and doon.

LA.~’DMOAPIWG MhloonMdmOOMdt
Cape Cod, full eeE~u-, gas hvt wirer heatl lit ~’ l~qeed It Sfd,~. FRUrr ~¯8 AND Rt.t~ Uon~eit

kitchen, living room, dtnir~ room, bedroom and b~tl~; 2rid floor DWAHE TltggS---ApPltqt--Petr~
1. L UHAB~SHIbedrooms ~ b~*a tie ~, , we ~re a le,~e li,~ir.# or ~e~ --A~zleo~

g-z~m Cape ~od, ~xl~tn~,i~ attic, oil tu~ wMe=ihora~ under eonstruetien lubJe~t ETA~DARD FRUIT TRKB8 -- For Any Type of
buakHlebeth, r~W~e, ltormwlr’~wJ, W~on~e-"th)rt$ll,OOO.’efFF’Am~dVAMrat~,C~lua Appl(~ -- Peieht.J -- Plural --

INSU’’NEB

v~tt M~ et~. ~ tlvt~ mere, be~, g ~ Lot ~m0. ~ ~ ~ ........ "
7~zl~; $.~tr gal~ge, IlOJ0~, M~aWel0~ell -- ’RaJ~Jee It ¯ & L E S ~ A T R {

$.~di"0o~ ~ l-yur.oid, mlmy ex~ sierra W.ALT¯II S. ~LIC~’~ ~u~x~--~r~ 20 E, Camplain ~d.
windows v~mm~an bllad& ~m esr4p~ ~1 eeBm’, IPm heat, On ~

F~ptll~r ~nfit# on order

1~1~@. imlt~ li&e. Pt-[md ~ It $1/~00; SO’/ E, ~d St~tt R~ LOC.~ZJ, Y -- ~ Manville, N, J.

RmaUt ̄ ~k, N. & W’aAT YOU’l~ o~1"1~ mat IrA g4t~s .
WIIIH’II ~RfK&L l~li~ gdtd~, ~t~ Or~r r~w my reatO er ph~e ?MI~DIJfl~U|H -- Ca~ ~d, ~ roller, ell ltet*. ImetW p~ m g~l ILlk4 g.~l, Ill/ ~or Mg d~t~

Uv~g ~J h~t~m~ ~t]~ g b~rRs, (]~R~f i~ O~ lit f~0~’. ~t-I-lhJ fJetMI M ~t#~t~e flrBJbad roor~ ~ Mm~e f~ at*ether m~ md floor, ~- J~r Hire
nation ~e end sthnn de~r. bear glil’lil~. Lot 76x1%0. Holg~lsillAD bl1711EH’E , Z¯iJ.,’8

~IRt~eF~Qd, Pti for qttte~ tale, . t!1i,%00. ~ Vlll~’ ~ M~/I~-~
Ig S. Math gL, Manville

~om ~@11 STATION -- C~ Cod, d r~nJ ~ bath, ~ B__ ltqll t#, II (4-g-lit) ~ 6-JilTS
plt. In living room. =ellmed h, ent and, de l~"ehl g am’u. more ~[~’[~.

_ .., A. ,--h i......t _..ll- Next I,,o .it. u. ,oTRo ,.w,.H ,.,OHINE,
condition. Plot 70xlI0, ler~ce~- in, Blrbeeue, patios, storm ~ Id AND UP
windows, gmle. $15,41. . ~ lovthl i !I . Relmairing all llke~

HILLSBORO -- d acres on M~ville b~undtry. North side. I,00~.
Sd North lixth Avenue lies 8eWhll lehli CO.

Mlrtvflle, N, .It, 138 8~uth It,
MANy O~E,R LISTINGS IN SOMB~SE~ FLEMINGTO~, 1~ RA 5" 7758 Somerville, N, J.. ~O d-lOI

LEBANON AREA, O~tB" COUNTY ..........~’*’t’~ =---- ~WEIDLIUH’S
SEAf~HOR~ PROPERTIES, FARMS OF ALL SIZES, ~m MARK U DHI~I EEHAMIC S~UDIO

A~mouneentent: Our o~iea at 287 S, Main fttxeet will be ~1:4m t~-- --
Truck Rentals 249 N. 2nd Ave.

th nerve your ri~1 ~le or basttravee need~ week~ity eve~/S" be-

~ ~~ .

SO Main SL, Sou~ ~Und Er~ok
ManY,lie, N, 5.

~;ween ll%0 and O, uwellRsfro~gaxn, thip.~, O~en 8sacral e I SOmerville 4-4584
EL B-.~4i -- ~flM O~eenw~ee ~ Hundeed~ of

g th ~ p,m,, Stt~ay, 1 pa~l. to § p,r~ (TF) Pl~ to rh~se frem.
REAL ESTATE -- MORTGAGE~ -- AUTO YL~AMCINO ...... (s-g-Db)

ALL TYPES OF mStW.A~CU W~ntod T0 B~....___
"~BRY/OH It# OUR HUSINB~qS" Aa¢o W~e~ker. I buy e~rs and IIHlt~V/oeS

’ In~cks for scrap. Used lute par~s Cesspools, sept!e ts~ks cleaned,
~,A~]D~N ~t’~Jk~J~ ~,~£T1~y (~O, for sale. W. Kuteh, 04 S. gl~ RuSSell Reid, Elllt M~klc~e,

BA g-~%0 ¯ FJi~k~K POLITANO, MANAGI~ Ave., Manville. 80 8-9079. (TF) Viking 4-2~4. (S-S-gb)
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a Polls To Be Op Today Ry !$E.$SE, R~r~ A turkey dl~er, sponsor~ by

ston S~nol and the renovation Mlddichush Reformed Church.
(Continued b’om P,Ne :o we others, a at a cos o wlU be held March {T. Servlngs --

~,
$60,000, (Continued from Page lOI ii El w Oevble.,Ag|.l,, he, o ood,

erendum on teds~v’s ba at. The Only one vote will be east foe reservations, call Mrs, Robert
.

t~ 95 flifl~
N|IWll411~t part deals with the purchase the entLre proposition, Greenlaw. CHarter 9-208g. alan Is by Interview only,"

According to the catalog. "Pho~¯ .#l ts.,the .it° and the coo.true{leo ~. bend =no wtil eove~ lb. d.Eer.oo~h~l.. ~ e ducat,r~--’~’~ ~’’--’~%’~’:--e~t a 1S-room school in Ernnklin entire cost of piffling the n~w.heels in opa~llon ,~o~udhig Driver Arrestedl~.~.do~ioth.*~.ofde~-__’~ ,
1Sext Js an Slizabeth Avenue lions, learned the exert meaning of that RU~FCKrg PHAP,~4ACY=th an. ~oo.t~etioo o,a ~, ~be beard 0~.~s ~..t,~,o. TwiceWithinH0msoo~oo0 whSe .tlondI.s a et.s . K Maria SL Manef/hi

a~om school, the cast of whLch diately after results 0f the refer- . In World Polities taught by "Pro-
WtilpalS’?,’". end ......... need. If the WalterMilter, 2?,ofSt’~. .... fessor’BenJamli~Levthe, wholn. More C~J~e~

The third part of the question question Is approved, slop* will wick Avenue, Trenton, w~a fined formed me that he Is also a mere.
e~cerns construction of two ad- be taken to issue ltbe bonds [m. $20 Moodsy night by Magistrate bar of the Dally Worker staff.
dJison~d classrooms at the King- mediately. Vernon D. Hagmann after he The Red DINeI~Ilt~ FOI# ala$o

pleaded guilty to two ohm-gas of "Proffer" LevJov d I s t i n-

¯ was arrested twlee Feb. 19 on the derficeracy: bourEeoLs delttocracI
Manvlhe. Better blotums $1.

aame charge, andpaople’s "democracy." Bout- Children’s. dreaaes $1. Snow,
Mr. Millet wns picked up at 28eels darnel,racy (the kind we stats ~. Men’s and young men s

a.m. by ONeer Carl Erbacher for have n the United States) is alslacks .~’ Nlghtgowr~ and p,j,s
driving without ]lghN. ]x~e was ~nc i ~ ~ ~ t ’$1 Mens sports ~htrtS $2 BOyF~.,.lea, sys.em W,~C. g,vea ev " , ;~;~d~o~ ’oE~:"~ L"~sh’ ~2°Id o~eoe the r,.hi to vo~. ,o0hid- .od .~l. p~os M,..o. sh,r~

-~". h0u~ later, Mr M ler was lessor" Levlne concluded’ rear. Jaebets$4, Men’s Jacketa $7.~0.
ricked up by Officer Lflwret~ee[ ~" ~ ’ ’ Ladies dra~ses a~ First come¯ tlo~ar~ anl~ iase]~ gs]n’eo~[r0[ ,~.
Col]lee, who r~co~ized the carlof the governmen~ and use It ~S[flrst served at Zeti’s of Manville.
from his celleague’s description, 1-8 Iban th~trument for the explofta ( " and he er vet w~ ~ yen another, ..... --
summons and his car was Ira-[non °I t°e WOeZtng ClaSS. Four 1o~ corner Wash~

of abandoning three puppies on r ...... ~ll~ns out. Leons F~dnt &

¯ DWAR~ 11. BOYL~ Mrs Ida Rubin of Davldson "democracy ’----accordln S to the information DUnellen 2- 6881

iiO~?iii~OO

’ ¯ "Professor"--exlsts onty in the after 0 m (S $ lb)Avenue pleaded gu ty to a charge , P, , " "
Soviet orbit. A People’s "demo~ ,
aey aces not glee everyone tile

New Brumw~ck Avenue Feb. 17. rl h Hardware Store. 20. Wa~bhigi~
She was find $~0 aRd court e0e~ g t to vote. _That .right l’[Ave, Manville. Keys made while

¯ granted only {0 the WOrKing eliSSl
¢~, "IRB, 11,- man WaS Mgned by Rd ~erguson ~a w°;kis~nJ~st el:ZeP~nrtYr Inbotb:t your size. (8-2-9b)$t8 EB, B~;on J~WQ, ~i’O~W BPEE~s~ok

The complaint againat the we- you wait. Window glass cut to

I~ZI~IO~ 5-1100 oftbeNewdaraeySPUA Inad- Y . , , y. u- ----__
d on 0 the floe, Mrs Rub n re- gaols, dev;atlemst e]er~ehta are Adm ra refr’gera or, good eon-

Icelved a reprimand from Meg s- prevented from taking power ditto°. SO 8-5214. (S-2-1Ob)
ra ¯

away from the war,crag ¯ e]ass. -----I Nagrnlut~.
Thls, of course, explaJtts why Pre.Sprbt~ sale on gFm SetlL
there is only one political party[ N°, dt~d Gym wu $f9.06, how
in the USSR and why election,$1495. No. 900 C,~m was $34.9~.
results are a g9,2 pet’ vent cer-I n°w $24,95. ~o. ~ Gym was
minty [ $34.95, now $24.95. NO. 1308 slide,

This, then, is ~he sense in which [$3g’85, now $$7.95. Can be put-
the Jefferson School con zay that chased on our I a y a w a y pla~,
it educates it:: studentsin die. Charge accounts invited. De-
,. ¯ - > ., Clare’s Sporting Goods 31 Ssplrzt t f der~oc.r~vy. , , ,

Mare Street, Manville. Teleph.ne
SO 8 - 0354. (I-3-1b)

CmN !1 Ch  .gh,lys ,th c=*oa
e OS~ portable typewriter. Reg. $69.96

retail, now $50. DeCleeo’s Sport-To Succeed Davis ,og ~:,, s ~a~ ~,, ~-
villa. Telephone 80 8- OSM.

(2-3-Ib)
(Continued from Page I) 8-room, older type house. Oil

heat, aR ~mp;’owment~, ~.- earifisurs a cooperative eff~rt of ~he
zarage. 02 E. Campla~n Rd., Man-

to the school problem.*’
yule. (3-8-1x)

Mr C~mpbe]l expressed his ap- TEMFLI~ TNRIF’r SHOP
preclaUon for the fine coopere-

NOW OFI~N
lion extended him duri~ hk l~Sf
year at president of the advkor

RVgSY TI~ltgDAY
~#.~ ....... t~ ~,~ t, ip~ ¯ _

¯ ~ Arm~ ~th~an ~f W~ I ~ ~ N~wCampbell ~ It comm~sio;~ Clothing, PornNm’e
endfor ptiantry in setlon~ He is II

Many Oth~ Itemyears old,
A sr~u~th of ~t~m’~ Unlv~. . ~ w. M~n ~t. ~uwref~

tratlve ot~eer for the untver~Jty, . . . _
Mr, Campbet~ and his wife haw ~"Op lg@~

q’b~m ~.c~m~. wlth bath, best,
hot wa~r. CoUple Im’~e~d. SU

Hishway Confab N. ,=h ~.., M..=, ..,.,h,
North idde, Mmwilt~ ¢ tin.

where ~00 r;ew hord~ ire no~ building. Private entrance, Welt
under oonstruotion in Nort d]vtdnd for prof~londi office.

(l-$.Ib)
"We have ~onthg redulatJons t Room for g~nti~men. $1ndleprotect us along the route,’ Mr.

beth. Private bath and entrance¯
Maher said, and added: "i’m sure Apply 400 Nuff Ave., Manville,

"It looks, however~ as though or call SO 8-1482. (3-8-1x)
there are many changes for ,he Light hou#ekeeplng room~.
better to be made on both sides, New electric refri~erathr, all ac-
and with the way buildJnt[ has oommodations. Near bus and
been on the upswing, we should ztores. Free p~rkl~g. Low r~mth].
be eormidering those ehanseeNo children. Nauo Rooming

Furn~hed ro~ms re; ~ntle-
men, .%~ N, ist Ave., Msnvllle.


